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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NEELU PAL,
Civil Action No. 11-6911(SRC)(CLW

Plaintiff,

v.

JERSEYCITY MEDICAL OPINION AND ORDER
CENTER,etal.,

Defendants.

WALDOR, UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge

Currentlybeforethis Court is a motionby Plaintiff NeeluPal (“Plaintiff’) for leaveto file

a secondamendedcomplaint to add causesof action: (1) for violation of and conspiracyto

violate due processrights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (Counts I, II and IV); and (2) for

retaliation pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1981 (Count VI). (Dkt. No. 72,

Second Motion to Amend” at proposed Second Amended Complaint (“SAC”)). Having

consideredthe parties’ submissionsand for the reasonsset forth below, Plaintiffs Second

Motion to Amendis herebyDENIED.

I. PROCEDURALHISTORY AND BACKGROUND

Plaintiff commencedthis actionon or aboutNovember23, 2011, (Dkt. No. 1). After her

counselwithdrew, Plaintiff, thenpro Se, filed two motionsfor leaveto amendher complaint(see

Dkt. Nos. 16 and 22), which were ultimately voluntarily withdrawn by Plaintiff, through new

counsel. (Dkt. No. 40). On or aboutJuly 5, 2012, throughnew counsel,Plaintiff filed a motion
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for leave to file an amendedcomplaint to clarify and add new claims. (Dkt. No. 41, “First

Motion to Amend”). By Opinion andOrderdatedNovember20, 2012, the HonorableStanleyR.

Cheslergrantedin part and denied in part Plaintiff’s First Motion to Amend. (Dkt. No. 59,

“Order on First Motion to Amend”). Specifically, in denyingthe part of Plaintiffs First Motion

to Amend seekingto add claims for a violation of and conspiracyto violate proceduraland

substantivedueprocesspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983, JudgeCheslerheld that Plaintiff failed to

demonstratea constitutionalright or propertyinterestin a letter of recommendation.(Orderon

First Motion to Amend,p. 3).

Subsequently,Plaintiff moved for reconsiderationof the Order on First Motion to

Amend. (Dkt. No. 60). JudgeCheslerdenied reconsiderationby Opinion and Order dated

January25, 2013. (Dkt. No. 70, “ReconsiderationOrder”). On February14, 2013,Plaintiff filed

the instant SecondMotion to Amend which seeksto revisit JudgeChesler’sprior denial of the

proposedaddedclaims pursuantto section 1983. By her Motion, Plaintiff again seeksto add

claims for a violation of and conspiracyto violate section 1983. However, becauseJudge

Chesler found that Plaintiff does not have a property or liberty right in recommendations

warrantingdueprocessprotections(Orderon First Motion to Amend,p. 2-4), Plaintiff now adds

an additionalfact, namelythat Plaintiff hadan expectationto receive“verification from UMDNJ

of her successfulcompletionof the generalsurgeryresidencyprogramin addition to various

recommendations... (‘ExpectedRecommendations’).”(SAC,¶ 131) (emphasisadded).

The SecondMotion to Amend also seeksthe addition of a retaliationclaim againstthe

JCMC Defendantspursuantto section 1981. (SAC, ¶J 200-213). DefendantsUniversity of

Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey(“UMDNJ”), PeterScholz (“Dr. Scholz”) and Dorian
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Wilson (“Dr. Wilson,” collectively with Dr. Scholz and UMDNJ, the “UMDNJ Defendants”)

opposePlaintiff’s SecondMotion to Amend. (Dkt. No. 83, “UMDNJ Opp.”). JerseyCity

Medical Center (“JCMC”), Medical-Dental Staff of JerseyCity (“Medical Staff’) and Dr.

Nathanial Holmes (“Dr. Holmes,” collectively with JCMC and Medical Staff, the “JCMC

Defendants”)alsoopposethe Motion. (Dkt. No. 81, “JCMC Opp.”).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

FED. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(2) allows a party to amendits pleadingby leave of court when

justice so requires. FED. R. Civ. P. 1 5(a)(2). Leave to amendpleadingsis to be freely given.

FED. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(2); seealso Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182 (1962). The decisionto

grant leaveto amendrestswithin the discretionof the court. Foman,371 U.S. at 182. Pursuant

to Fornan, leave to amendmay be denied on the basis of: (1) unduedelay; (2) bad faith or

dilatory motive; (3) undueprejudiceto the opposingparty; and (4) futility of amendment. Id.

“Only when these factors suggestthat amendmentwould be ‘unjust’ should the court deny

leave.” Arthur v. MaerslçInc., 434 F.3d 196, 203 (3d Cir. 2006)(internalcitationsomitted).

Here, DefendantsopposePlaintiffs SecondMotion to Amend on the basisof futility of

the proposedamendments.(JCMC Opp., p. 4-5; UMDNJ Opp.). An amendmentis considered

futile “when ‘the complaint,as amended,would fail to statea claim upon which relief could be

granted.” In re NAHC, Inc. Sec. Litig., 306 F.3d 1314, 1332 (3d Cir. 2002) (quoting In re

Burlington Coat Factory Sec. Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1434 (3d Cir. 1997)); seealso Harrison

BeverageC’o. v. Dribeck Imps., Inc., 133 F.R.D. 463, 468 (D.N.J. 1990) (reasoningthat an

amendmentis futile if it “is frivolous or advancesa claim or defensethat is legally insufficient

on its face” (citationsand footnotesomitted)). As such,“[i]n assessingfutility, the district court
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appliesthe samestandardof legal sufficiencyas appliesunderRule 12(b)(6).” Burlington, 114

F.3dat 1434(citing Glassmanv. ComputervisionCorp., 90 F.3d617, 623 (1st Cir. 1996) (further

citation omitted)). Thus, courts may properly deny a motion to amendwhen the amendment

would not withstanda motion to dismiss. Massarskyv. GeneralMotors Corp., 706 F.2d 111,

125 (3d Cir. 1983). Underthis standard,the questionbeforethe Court is whetherthe complaint

setsforth “enoughfacts to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Bell Atlantic Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007). The Court mustacceptall factual allegationsas true “as

well as the reasonableinferencesthat canbe drawn from them.” Brown v. PhihpMorris, Inc.,

250 F.3d789, 796 (3d Cir. 2001).

III. ANALYSIS

(A) Section1983 Claims

In denying Plaintiff’s proposedamendmentsto the complaint for claims under section

1983, JudgeCheslerheld that Plaintiff failed to show a property right recognizedby law in

recommendationsto be affordeddueprocessprotectionsfor deprivationsof that right. (Orderon

First Motion to Amend; seealso ReconsiderationOrder). On reconsideration,Plaintiff argued

that verification of successful completion of her residency program, as opposed to

recommendations,warranteddue processprotections. (ReconsiderationOrder). JudgeChesler

denied reconsiderationnoting that the proposed first amendedcomplaint “rel[ies] on the

allegationthatDefendantsdid not provide ‘recommendations.”Id.

Here,Plaintiff makesthe sameargumentwhich wasdeniedin the ReconsiderationOrder,

but with a minor modification to the proposedSAC. The paragraphin the SAC relating to

recommendationsis remediedto include that Plaintiff expectedto receive “verification from
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UMDMJ of her successfulcompletion of the general surgery residencyprogram” as well as

“various recommendationsfrom UMDMJ . . . both of which would be necessaryfor future

employment(‘ExpectedRecommendations’).”(SecondMotion to Amend,p. 4; seealso SAC, ¶

131) (emphasisadded). The distinctionthatPlaintiff attemptsto makein the instantMotion (and

which was already argued on reconsideration)is that she is entitled to verification of the

successful completion of her residency program and that both the verification and the

recommendationsarenecessaryfor future employment. (SecondMotion to Amend,p. 4-5).

The addition of the proposedsection 1983 claims stems from an allegedconversation

betweenDr. Wilson of UMDNJ (where Plaintiff successfullycompletedher general surgery

residency)and Dr. Holmesof JCMC in which, as a result, Dr. Holmespurportedlytestifiedthat

“he was no longer sureif Plaintiff had successfullycompletedher generalsurgeryresidencyat

UMDNJ.” (SAC, ¶J 102-103).’ Therefore,the narrow issuepresentedin the instant Second

Motion to Amend is whetherPlaintiff hasa legitimateclaim of entitlementto the verification of

her successfulcompletionof a residencyprogramsuchthat she must be afforded due process

protectionsfor anydeprivationsof thoserights. (Orderon First Motion to Amend,p. 2-3).

To state a claim under section 1983, a plaintiff must allege: “(1) that the conduct

complainedof was committedby a personacting under color of state law; and (2) that the

conductdepriveda personof rights,privilegesor immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionor laws

of the United States.” Robb v. City of Phila., 733 F.2d 286, 290-1 (3d Cir. 1984). Thus, for

Plaintiff’s section1983 claim to survive a futility challenge,theverificationof completionof her

residencyprogrammust be encompassedin the FourteenthAmendment’sprotectionsof life,

‘The JCMC DefendantsdisputethatDr. HolmestestifiedthatDr. Wilson madecommentsabout
whetherPlaintiff hadsuccessfullycompletedherresidencyprogramat UMDNJ. (SeeJCMC
Opp.,p 10).
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liberty and property, i.e., the verification must be deemeda propertyor liberty interest(id. at

292) suchthat Plaintiff hasa legitimateclaim of entitlementin the verification. (Orderon First

Motion to Amend, p. 2). “[S]uch a propertyinterestexistsif statelaw holds that a personhasa

legitimateclaim of entitlement”to theverificationof completionof a residencyprogram. Id.

Plaintiff arguesthat an “educationalcredential,such as the completionof a residency

program, is a propertyright.”2 (SecondMotion to Amend, p. 5). Notably, however,Plaintiff

does not cite any New Jersey law that establishesa legitimate claim of entitlement to a

verification or supportthat the verification of her completionof her residencyis a cognizable

property right. Id; seealso Order on First Motion to Amend, p. 3. Thus, the instant Second

Motion to Amend fails much like the first as Plaintiff hasnot showna right recognizedby state

law. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s SecondMotion to Amendhercomplaintto addsection1983 claims

suffersthe samefate as theFirst Motion to Amend— it is denied.

(B) Section198] Claims

Plaintiff also seeksto add a claim for retaliationunder42 U.S.C. § 1981. (SAC, ¶J200-

213 (Count VI); ¶J 265-299). In Count VI of the proposedSAC, Plaintiff expresslyasserts

claimsof discriminationon thebasisof “genderandnationalorigin.” Id., ¶ 203; seealso¶J267-

269. “In orderto statea claim for retaliationunder§ 1981, the ‘protectedactivity’ mustrelateto

discriminationprohibitedby § 1981, not just underany statute.” Doe v. SizewiseRentals,LLC,

2012 WL 1191944,at *5 (D.N.J. April 10, 2012) citing BOC’S West, Inc. v. Humphries,553

U.S. 442, 451-52, 128 S.Ct. 1951 (2008) (“{Tjo be actionableunder§ 1981, the retaliationmust

have been in responseto the claimant’s assertionof rights that were protectedby § 1981”).

“Section 1981 does prohibit discriminationon the basisof religion, sex, or nationalorigin.”

2 For that reason,an assessmentof the verificationof Plaintiff’s completionof herresidency
programas a liberty interestis not addressedherein.
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Doe, 2012 WL 1191944,at *5 (emphasisadded);seealsoAndrews v. HomeDepot, Inc., 2010

WL 338063,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan. 26, 2010) (dismissinga 1981 claim basedon national origin).

Therefore,Plaintiff’s proposedclaim for retaliationon the basisof genderand nationalorigin is

not cognizable under section 1981 and would not survive a motion to dismiss; thus, the

amendmentis denied.

Finally, the UMDNJ Defendantsalso take issuewith Count XI in the SAC, specifically

Plaintiff’s claimsunderCEPA andTitle VII againsttheUMDNJ Defendants.(UMDNJ Opp., p.

6-7). The Court notesthat theseclaims were allegedin the First AmendedComplaint(Dkt. No.

41, Count X) and survived the UMDNJ Defendants’challengeto the First Motion to Amend.

(Orderon First Motion to Amend,p. 1, 5). Thus, regardlessof the viability of theseclaims, they

arenot beforetheCourt on the instantSecondMotion to Amend.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Plaintiff’s SecondMotion to Amend her complaint is

herebyDENIED. TheClerk of theCourt is directedto terminateDocketNo. 72.

SO ORDERED.

s/ CathyL. Waldor
CATHY L. WALDOR
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

DATED: May 14, 2013
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